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~e Department of the Interior has Just iuued a comprehensh'e report on
Colorado R1ver as a resul t of engineering studies by the Geological survey. The
author 1e E. C. LaBl1e, hydraulio engineer, who has made a study of the river during
the last 15 years, in the canne of which he has made boat trips aggregating nearly
2,000 miles along the river and its major tributaries, including the whole of the
Grand canyon.

Le.. than half a century atter the discovery of America by Columbus a
Spanish expedi tion sailed up the Gulf of california and explored the lower reaches of
Colorado River. It was not until the middle of the nineteenth century, however, that
the river began to play an important part in the development of the West. After the
Mexican War the lower 300 or 400 miles of the stre8l1l was explored in detail, and in
1869 l.IaJor John Wesley Powell traversed by boat the then wholly unknown canyons
through which it flows frcm Colorado to Nevada. Prior to the -Civ11 War boats on the
lower reaches of the river afforded meens of transportation for a large region in the
Southwest that was then difficult of aceeae , This navigation persisted until trans-
continental railroads were constructed through Arizona and southern California late
in the nineteenth cantury.

The basin of the Colorado, which affords, the second largest concentration of
irrigable lande and water-power ai tes in the United States, has for the mOlt part an
arid or semiarid climate, and irrigation is therefore required tor the production of
profitable crops. Irrigation in the basin has been extended slowly but stead11y unt11
more than a third of the land irrigablefr0r4 Colorado, River 18 now reoeiving water.
With the river as now regulated the present irrigation conll'Wllesthe entire low-water
flow, end in occasional dry years there is a water shortage. Further development of
irrigation is therefore dependent on storage of flood waters and regalation of dis-
charge. The power resources of the Colorado are as yet practically untouched, but a
heavy demandfor electrio energy in the Santhwest, which has resulted in the develop-
Dlent and UII8 of power sitee nearby, is now about to force a rapid development of all
avll.1l&ble power sites on the Colorado within reasonable transmission distance ot the
markets. I.s with irrigation, so with power, less than a third of the potential energy
can be developed unless storage ot flood waters and regulation ot discharge are pro-
vided for.

Colorado River at present is not only a source of water supply for hundreds of
thousands of acres of land in Arizona and California but a menace to these lands. In
1905 the river, as it had done intemittently in the palt, broke throu,gh its sil ty
banlal and forced its way into the low.lying Sal ton Sea region of Calitornia, where, in-
stead of the barren dseert of a few years before, there were flourishing irrigated
ranches, fam homes, and thriving communities, threatening them with inundation and
complete'destruction. Muchdamage was done, but with the expenditure of millions of
dollars and more than two yean of persistent effort the river .~ sJ;urned again to
the QIllt of California. ~e d!>nger of a reourrence of flow to Sal t9n Sea is ever pre-
sent, and the safety of great areas of highly productive land end precpereue towns can
be assured only by storage of flood waters and maintenance of a .e11 designed systa
of levees and the bank works protection. Thus safety from inundation, complete use of
waters for irrigation, end adequate development of potential power d_nd etorage end'
regulation works on Colorado River.

The Geological SUrvey report, published as Water-SUpply Paper 556, deals with
the comprehensive development ot Colorado River below the mouth ot Green River, lfith
particular reference to flood control and the development of hydroelectric power. Re-
cords of stream flow are 81lllllllarlzed,and estimates of water llI1unly available at many
points under a variety of conditions are presented. The princiJlal reservoir sites are
described, ald their availability and usefulness are discussed. Plans, cr088 sections,
and area and capacity curves, together with engineering and geologic discussions, are
presented for all known dam sites on nearly a thousand miles of river, all of which has



been aurveyed and mapped. In summarizing Wr. La Rue auggests that the scheme of
development should be comprehensive and should provide for the max1mulllpraoticable
utilization of the potential power, the maxilllWll,hrage of water for irrigation. and
above all the sffective elimination of the flood menace, end en adequate solution of
the sl1 t problem. Such a plan, when executed, necessarily covering msn;y years, would
ln hh oplnion lnclude the construotion of 13 dBme,whlch would make available 3,383
feet of hea4 or fall for the development of power and a maximumof 42,000,000 acre-feet
of storage capacity for the control of floods, equalization of tlcnr, and storage of
sl1 t. Under this plan nearly 6,000,000 llCree of land could be lrrigated by the waten
of Co~ora4o RiTer, 3.420,000 continuous horsepower could be developed ln the canyon.
below the mouth of Green River, and a domeatic water supply could be ma4eAvallable
for a populatlon of 10 to 15 ml1110n in urban oOllllllW1it1esof the Southwest.


